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Abstract
Bread is an important food type created by cooking a batter of flour and water, possibly with other condiments. Potassium
bromate is a flour improver that acts as an enhancer. It mostly operates in the late batter stage, energizing the mixture during
late sealing and early baking. In Nigeria, the use of bromate in bread production was prohibited in 1993. Regardless, some
bread manufacturers have continued to include potassium bromate in their products. Because of its widespread use, this
analysis attempts to assess the concentration of Bromate in local and packaged breads sold in the Ilorin Metropolitan Area. It is
cross-sectional descriptive research with laboratory analysis. A total of fifteen brands of breads were used in this study labeled
as (A,B,C,D,G,J,O,K) as packaged bread and (E,I,L,M,N,E,H) as local bread. They were purchased randomly from bakeries, bus
stops and markets in Ilorin, Kwara State Capital, and Nigeria. The bread was subjected to qualitative and quantitative analysis
of Potassium bromate in bread. The qualitative result revealed black spot on the samples indicating the presence of potassium
bromate. Three of the bread samples (J, L and O) did not show any visible black spot while other bread samples have black spot.
The quantitative amount of potassium bromates found in each bread sample showed that the quantity of potassium bromates
found in the different bread sample is above Food and Drug Agency (FDA) recommended standards, which is 0.02μg/g (0.02mg/
kg), with sample (M) having the highest concentration (0.62515) of potassium bromate, while sample (E) having the lowest
concentration (0.42713) of potassium bromate. The outcome gotten from the research investigation actually inferred that
consumer of bread sold in Ilorin are unaware of this harmful substance, notwithstanding a few existing enactments banning
its utilization. The net cancer-causing impact of potassium bromate is accumulative, in this way consistency in consumption
of bread with potassium bromate could prompt malignant growth over time. The principal issue in Nigeria is execution of the
ban and immediate impacts are needed to abridge the utilization of this food poison.
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Introduction
Bread is an important food type created by cooking a
batter of flour and water, possibly with other condiments.

Although most bread is baked in the oven, some are steamed,
singed, or prepared on an unoiled skillet. It very well could
be raised or unrising salt, oil, and rising agents, such as yeast
and baking powder, which are common ingredients. However,
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bread often contains a few components that can be used
to improve the bread’s quality. Some of the primary known
elements that differ from flour are: table salt, sugars, flavors,
and no less than a flour improver, such as potassium bromate
[1]. According to Kurokara Y, et al. [2] potassium bromate is
a flour improver that goes about as an enhancing agent. It
acts chiefly in the late batter stage invigorating the mixture
during the late sealing and early baking Potassium bromate
appears as white gems or powder. Potassium bromate has
been utilized as a batter contingent for beyond 60 years. As
indicated by the United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA), it further develops mixture handling properties,
internal crumb quality and low quantity in concentration
from a very low to the highest concentration (75ppm)
permissible by law. The component by which bromate acts
in mixture is perplexing and not surely known [3]. In man,
potassium bromate can cause cough and coarsed throat when
breathed in [4]. Stomach ache, loose bowels, queasiness,
vomiting, kidney problems, are a portion of the other nonmalignant growth medical conditions related with ingestion
of potassium bromate [4]. In other categories, various
examinations have uncovered the capability of potassium
bromate to cause disease in test animals and in people [5,6].
Utilizing bromate as bread improver has been prohibited [7].
Likewise, in Nigeria and other African countries, the bromate
use in bread making was restricted in 1993 [8]. Be that as
it may, some bread producers have kept on incorporating
potassium bromate in their bread. Because of the over use
of it Hence, this review tries to evaluate the concentration
of Bromate in local and packaged breads sold in Ilorin
Metropolis. It is expected that the result of this study will
assist to meet the challenges of achieving the execution of the
ban of potassium bromate in the state, strengthen the already
existing strategies to provide the level of implementation on
the ban of potassium bromate in Kwara State and Nigeria
at large. Support the government and other development
partners to eliminate the use of potassium bromate in the
production of bread in Nigeria, create positive social change
by means of instituting policies that will incorporate health
educational intervention in eliminating the utilization and
net cancer-causing impact of potassium bromate in bread
production in Nigeria.

Materials and Methods

This study was carried out in Ilorin, the capital of Kwara
State, North Central Nigeria, is a town located between the
Northern and Southern parts of Nigeria at a distance of about
302 km north of Lagos and 475 km south of Abuja, Federal
Capital Territory (FCT). There are three (3) Local Government
Areas (LGAs) in the entire Ilorin metropolis: Ilorin East,
Ilorin West and Ilorin South with their headquarters at OkeOyi, Warah and Fufu respectively. It lies on latitude 8o3’N
and longitude 4o35’E (Figure 1) in the guinea savannah belt

of Nigeria with a human population of 825,027 as projected
from the 2006 National Population Census at an annual
growth rate of 3.0%. Ilorin metropolis is populated by people
of Yoruba, Hausa, Fulani, Nupe, Baruba and Igbo ethnic
origins. The major religions of the inhabitants are Islam and
Christianity while there are many social groups based on
religions, political and ethnic inclinations. Ilorin East Local
Government Area has its administrative headquarters in
Oke-Oyi town. It is a densely populated Local Government
Area. It has an area of 486km² and a population of 204,310 in
2006.Ilorin east is located close to the western axis of Kwara
state. It is bounded by Asa and Ifelodun Local Government
Areas. Wards in Ilorin east local government are 12, they
are: Agbeyangi/ Gbadamu/ Osin, Apado, Bologun Gambari,
Gambari, Ibagun, Magaji Are 17, Magaji Are 118 Iponrin,
Marafa/Pepele, Maya/ Ile pepele, Maya/ Ile Apa, Oke oyi/
Oke ose/Alalubosa, Zango [9-11].

Figure 1: Map of the study area.
•
•
•

•

Study Design: It is a descriptive cross-sectional
descriptive study involving laboratory analysis.
Inclusion Criteria: Respondents to be included in this
study: Breads and their factories.

Exclusion Criteria: Not all brands of breads were
included in this study, only fifteen (15) brands were
picked randomly by the researcher, which would herein
be assessed

Sample Collection: A total of fifteen brands of breads
were used in this study. The different bread brands are
listed below (Table 1). They were purchased randomly
from bakeries, bus stops and markets in Ilorin, the Kwara
State Capital, Nigeria.
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Samples
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
O

Type of Bread
Packaged Bread
Packaged Bread
Packaged Bread
Packaged Bread
Local bread
Local bread
Packaged Bread
Local Bread
Local Bread
Packaged Bread
Packaged Bread
Local bread
Local Bread
Local Bread
Packaged Bread

Table 1: Types of Bread with their codes.

Reagents and Materials

Volumetric flasks (capacity 50,100,250 cm3), Beakers
(capacity 50,100 cm3), Glass rode, Measuring cylinder,
Dropping pipettes (capacity 100 cm3), Analytical balance,
Centrifuge instrument
• Reagents: Potassium bromates, Distilled water,
Potassium iodide, Hydrochloric acid, Zinc sulfate,
Sodium hydroxide, Sulfuric acid, Sodium thiosulfate.

Quantitative Analysis of Potassium Bromate in
Bread

Transfer 200ml ZnSO4 solution to 600 or 800ml beaker
and stir with speed controlled, motor driven glass stirs.
Transfer 50ml of 0.1g test portion to stirred solution in 2-5g
portions. Continue stirring for 5min, until all dry flour on
surface is uniformly dispersed in liquid. While stirring, add
50ml of 0.4 in NaOH from pipette. Decrease speed of stirrer
as stir can take up to 5min. Filter or centrifuge, clarifying
supernate by filtration. Transfer 50ml of this test portion
solution to 200ml Erlenmeyer. If smaller aliquot is taken to
50ml with H2O. Add 10ml of 2M H2SO4, 1ml of KI solution. 1
drop ammonium molybdate solution and 500ml H2O. While
stirring add 5-8ml of 0.000359 M Na2SO2O3 (an excess).
Add 5ml freshly prepared starch solution and titrate excess
Na2SO2O3 with 0.0006 M KIO3. As end point approaches, add
KIO3 solution slowly, one or two drops at a time, swirling
and viewing flask after placing it on a white surface after
each addition. Take first reddish or purple tinge as end
point; then add seven more drops to confirm. Add additional

1ml of Na2SO2O3 solution and again titrate to additional
end point. Average the two differences between amount of
Na2SO2O3 solution added and KIO3 used in titrations; ug/ml
KBrO3 = 10* (ml 0.000359 M Na2SO2O3 - ml 0.0006 M KIO3)
Small sample from each bread brand was measured out into
different test tubes. Water was added to wet the samples.
0.5ml of 1% potassium iodide solution in 2M HCl was added.
The test tubes were labeled, covered with foils and allowed
to stand for a day. The appearances of black spots on the
samples indicate the presence of potassium bromate in the
bread samples.

Results

Potassium bromates complexed with potassium iodide
produced a purple colouration. The change in colour went
from extremely light purple to purple with increment in
concentration. The level of colour change corresponds with
the degree of potassium bromate present [12]. An outcome
showing the colour distinguishing proof of potassium
bromate in the 15 bread tests. Three of the bread tests (J,
L and O) (Table 2) didn’t show any apparent colour change
when treated with potassium iodide. It consequently shows
they are free from potassium bromate or that potassium
bromate was available in the samples in little concentration
that couldn’t be identified by the reagent. The wide range of
various samples showed positive results for the presence of
potassium bromate [13].
Bread
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
O
KEY

Reaction
++
++
++
++
++
++
++
++
+
+
0
+
++
Strongly Present
Present
Absent

++
+
-

Table 2: Qualitative Assessment of Potassium Bromate in
Bread.
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The quantitative amount of potassium bromates found
in each bread sample is represented in Figure 2. From the
chart above, the result showed that the quantity of potassium
bromates found in the different bread sample is above
Food and Drug Agency (FDA) recommended standard of
0.02μg/g (0.02mg/kg), with sample M (local bread) having

Discussion

the highest concentration (0.62515) of potassium bromate,
while sample E (local bread) having the lowest concentration
(0.42713) of potassium bromate, other samples had varying
concentration of bromate. While three of the different bread
brands (J, L, O) is free of potassium bromate.

Figure 2: The Bromate Level of the Different Bread Samples.

The result obtained from the bread analysis, showed that
a great number of bread makers in Ilorin metropolis still use
potassium bromate as a bread improver. Twelve (12) out of
the fifteen (15) samples tested indicated the presence of high
concentration of bromate. It shows the presence of black spot
on the samples when treated with 0.5N potassium iodide
solution in 2M of hydrochloric acid. Black spot was observed
on the samples indicating the presence of potassium bromate.
Three of the bread samples (J, L and O) did not show any
visible black spot. This also implies that the above may be free
of potassium bromate or that potassium bromate was present
in the samples in residual amount that could not be detected
by the reagent. Twelve (12) of the other bread samples had
black spot which indicates positive result for the presence of
potassium bromate in varying degrees, whereas three (3) out
of the fifteen (15) bread sample (J, L, O) is free of potassium
bromate. The quantitative amount of potassium bromate
found in each bread sample was also represented in fig. 2, the
result showed that the quantity of potassium bromate found
in the different bread sample is above Food and Drug Agency
(FDA) standard of 0.02μg/g (0.02mg/kg), with sample (M)
having the highest concentration (0.62515) of potassium
bromate, while sample (E) having the lowest concentration

(0.42713) of potassium bromate, other samples had varying
concentration of bromate except sample (J, L, O). The results
of this research show that the bread samples analyzed has
high detection of bromate in them.

This study in comparable with a study by the Food and
Drug Administration in America tested several loaves of
bread in circulation and discovered many of the loaves had
detectable levels of bromate [5]. Three quarter of the loaves
tested by the science laboratory UK in 1989 had significant
residual bromate [14]. This was followed by its ban in Britain
and many other countries. This study is also in agreement
with the study of Airaodion AL, et al. [15], which reported
that all the loaves of bread sampled analyzed had potassium
bromate in them, therefore bread consumers and bakers
are at risk of exposure to potassium bromate with health
implications. Independent researchers had consistently
reported the presence of KBrO3 in bread samples. The
concentration of KBrO3 ranges from 0.036-0.092mg/g
as reported by Alli L, et al. [16], and 0.012-0.093mg/g as
reported by Airaodion AL, et al. [15], in the studies carried
out in Gwagwalada, Abuja and Ibadan respectively. A similar
study was carried out by Emeje M, et al. [17], which analysed
bromate levels in bread brands sold in Abuja reported a
concentration range of 1.01–11.33µg/g. Similarly, Magomya
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AM, et al. [18], reported bromate concentration range of 2.46
-13.60µg/g in a study of bread samples sold in Zaria, Nigeria.
Oyekunle JAO, et al. [19], also reported that the bromate
concentration range of 6.33-41.336µg/g was obtained in
their study of bread brands sold in Ile-ife metropolis of south
western Nigeria. Obunwo C, et al. [20], Kelle HI, et al. [21]
and Ojo RJ, et al. [22] reported 0.12-7.28µg/g,1.4-5.1µg/g
and 0.5-8.4µg/g, as the concentration ranges of bromate in
bread brands sold in Port-Harcourt, Asaba and Karu, Nigeria.
The outcome of this examination shows that the bread tested
has high identification of bromate in them.

There are essentially two different ways by which people
might get harmed with potassium bromate, by ingestion
when it is available in food like bread and by inward breath.
It is consequently, undependable for the bread consumer
and the bakery worker who works in a pastry shop where
the substance is utilized as a bread improver. There has been
a going contention over the utilization of bromate. Numerous
researchers asserted in the mid 90’s that potassium bromate
was probably going to be non-toxic, however, bread additive as
the substance seems to be broken to immaterial levels during
baking [23]. Anyway in 1993, In Nigeria NAFDAC has banned
potassium bromate as food additive starting around 1993.
Over 10 years after, we are still finding bromate in Nigeria
bread. The outcome gotten from the research investigation
actually inferred those consumers of bread sold in Ilorin
west are as yet being presented to this harmful substance
not withstanding a few existing enactments banning its
utilization. The activity of bromate as a food enhancer is
credited to its inhibitory activity on specific proteolytic
proteins accordingly influencing the wholesome nature of
bread. This prompts breakdown of nutrient A, B¹, B², E and
niacin. The net cancer-causing impact of potassium bromate
is accumulative, in this way consistency in consumption of
bread with potassium bromate could prompt malignant
growth over time. The presence of bromate in eatable staple
call for concern, in light of its toxicological impact on people
[14]. The principal issue in Nigeria is execution of the ban
and immediate impacts are needed to abridge the utilization
of this food poison.

a bread improver for the safety of consumers and industrial
personnel. This study also underscores the importance
of routine checks by the regulatory authorities in order to
ensure that bakers always comply with rules and regulations
and thereby safe guard the life of unsuspecting Nigerians.
Until very recently, Potassium bromate is a flour improver
that strengthens dough and allows the dough to rise higher
during baking. Usually 0.02 μ g/g of potassium bromate is
used during the flour treatment stage, and, if too much of the
additive is used, or the bread is not baked long enough or
at optimal temperature, then a residual amount will endure.
Ideally, the act of baking changes its chemical composition
and thus leaves no trace in the finished product.

Recommendation

•
•
•

•

•

•
•

Conclusion

While health is a result of numerous causes in communities,
different parts of the community can contribute to and share
responsibility for its protection and enhancement [24-32].
Thus, the findings of this study demonstrate that 12 of the
15 bread samples evaluated contained potassium bromate,
which is detrimental to humans if consumed; nonetheless, the
findings of this work confirm that potassium bromate is still
utilized on bread production by bakers in Ilorin metropolis.
For the safety of consumers and industrial personnel, bakers
are strongly recommended not to use potassium bromate as

The result call for a conscious effort by relevant agencies
especially NAFDAC to reaffirm and re-assert the ban on
the use of bromate by bakeries.
The agencies should educate people through public
enlightenment on the danger use of bromate as food
addictive.
Therefore, Bread makers and Bakers are officially
advised against the use of potassium bromate as bread
improver. They should use alternative bread improvers
such as:
Yeast Ascorbic acid or Vitamin-C: Ascorbic acid, also
known as vitamin C, is an essential nutrient found in
citrus fruits. The use of this acid in bread dough in the
range of 20-30 mg/kg of flour increased bread volume
by 20%. it may be from natural or synthetic sources.
Glucose oxidase: The use of enzymes is the best
alternative to chemical compounds because they are
generally recognized as safe and do not remain active
after baking. One of the enzymes that can confer strength
to the dough is glucose oxidase.
Other food improvers and flour treatment agents
include: ammonium persulphate, ammonium chloride
and amylases
Relevant agencies should also encourage the use of
natural dough enhancers like vitamin c powder, egg,
apple sauce etc.
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